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til 1 reiylil t iucs 11 Cease Their Kate
Cutting

the con - the fast fre
atea strict und

red peace again spreads her
snowy nil over the manipulators of
r- Ore 1 9 maintain
r admits that
h itting iln m Still isre wi 3

gtron had beii
euTtii packii f house produ s

fi terminals s Eastern
points via St L lis Tlie matter was oon
idri by the Western freight Centra

traffic and Truclc Unas uscalaUoas At Va

last Joint meeting and the rate committee
noitied th- - lires in interest that complaints
uf manipulation had been made and that
hereafter general freipht agents must bo
have iko rood little boys The committee
also sent the following message to each of
the lines in interest

All the members of the Joint rate com-

mittee
¬

have new been enijKiwcrcd by th ir
respective general managers to fix divis-
ions

¬

of thrcufih rates via all route through
Junctions of Western and Eastern lines east
of Mississippi rher and propose to do so
Will you undertake that on aud after
April ensuing there shall be no devia-
tion by any device whatever from agreed

riff rates via any line operating over
your road east of te Mississippi river on

use products dressed meats or
other freights originating at points west
of the Mississippi rer and destined to
trunk line territory VPe are requested by
the several lines in Interest to act as a

nittee and present the subject of those
tures from established rn s upon

this to the Lnsterstate com- -

merce commission Do you concur
There was something in the tone of this

ii- age that caused the fast freight men
to believe thai the commissioners meun
i thej propose to walk the

line for a time al least This action
was also strei rthened by the course of the
St freight corns ittee wl ich in a

notified the chairmen
inten sted will not authoi ize

ins fiuii the regular rates and
they prove the main- -

by the ines w

even if extreme measures have
in order to enforce it

There have been several spasms of virtue
ast year but it

has though the lines
are in earnest now

Packing hoase Prodacts
The - is iud Texas has

ipplemcnt No b to joint freight
tar f N i L45A from Fort Worth en dressi d
beef and - ts in carload

The rate on iressed beaf to St Louis
Easl St Iiuis Hannibal i ist Hannibal

cents on packing house
New Orleans 40 cents This

tariff is noiv in effi ct

Ou a Special Train
Y nil at 630 special train

il over the Fort Worth and Denver
J V al

genera man ig r and li 1 McDon- -

reasurer of he M Kansas an 1

iex- railway who have been on a tour of
uas The party remained in

tit an n ill leave for the
Nortl this morning Mr Waldo is a very
pleasant gentleman and it is easy to sua
whl the i is so pjjiidar wilu business

ly

Livestock on tlie KatT
Mis iuri Kansas and Texas is at

hu ing live- -

ii to Indian lerritory points
d Ill1 cars of stuck

route w will puss through
k

During of March this road
irsof cattle at Denison an

is of a9i cars over the corresponding
A s in the face of
ii lines are bucking it

in the livestock transportation
b is aess

Aransas Pass Prospects
V resident Swensonofthe San Au

and Aransas -- s railway andamem
tl s Central rust mj any reorgan

in an interview says
The Oli ilready lias con

trol i practically all of the capital stock
pany and fioaiing debtand se

ond mortgage bonds and a majority of the
rtgage bonds

I by the rei rganization
ttee is complete and comprehensive

one which will rurnish a thorough reorgani- -
of tin affairs of the company and as

ttee has already control of the
izati through its capital stock and

u floating debt and income bonds and a
rity of the first mortgage bonds il

i seem that there wai noseriausob
sHe in the wy of an early reorganization
u on a basis that is believed to be well

the earning power of the company
Fl that 1 have hoard the

is UaI t er ei Ut Lend
ired t om mortgage over the entire

a ai from floating debt and car
i as is contemplated in the reorganiza

ti n plan win bo of greater value than the
is rconi bonds issued under separated

in irtgages covering different lines any
which would be at a great disadvan ¬

tage if i perated alone New York Journal
of Finance

The Fori Worth and Allniqnrrque
The li i in of Fort Worth who are

in advancing that city says the
v il He ird are determined to buiiJ
i ort rtortli and Albuquerque railroad

- id pa acii s the Pecos
ear this point and our citizens

inti est themselves in securing
the com f this road at the cur
date It will then give us direct
railconnc i with the two most entor- -

pri ing s of the Southwest Fort
Wort i iqu irq le an i vill place
this pa Pecos valley in a position
toeou all the world in the pro- -
ductions of life we can then find a

d mines on the
west aud can claim tribute from the vast

ion the east
1iie building of bis road will hasten the

advent in will liow to
an now ing vacant await- -

set er w s be made the i m

denizen Our people shuuld
i h rers of his road and

urge its early construction Let us show
the sai lat Fort Worth

id icrque are dem stra ing and
within a year we can depend upon the es- -

tablishmcnt of this roa
The Fort Worth and Albuquerque will

rsi tter CO n y than either the
1 is aud ru ific or Fort Worth and Den- -

and the u traffic that it will com- -
il one of ii I st i aying

roads in the West The - valley will
ng remain without railroads and the
Worth and Albuquerque will b one of

i first er Aiouquerque Democrat

TCESOATS SI EETXXO

The Subjects on Cat lor the Trani-MU-son-

Association
He call for the monthly meeting of the

Trais ilssoari freight association at Kan-
sas City next Tuesday has been issued
and the following subjects are ou the call
fori msideration

Proposition to establish rate of 1 a 100
pounds on rice New Vorkto Denver

Pro Q to establish rate of 00 cents a
100 inds on beer car loads St Louis to
C iorado common points usual differentials

m Missi ri river points and Chicago
liequest of the Western freight associa-

tion
¬

for conference committee to take up
tl subject of an ageement with lime ship-
pers in regard to the weight of a barrel of

reposed appointment of a Joint agent at
Kansas City to superintend the handling of
grain under reconsignment arrangments
new in effect thai point

Proposition to establish first class rales
on shipments of stoneware 1 C L ia as
s territory

Proposition lo adopt reduced rate on
si r ry Mississippi river
p - to Salt Lake l lah

i oposition to establish rate of il5 cents a
100 i lunds on sash weights carloads Mis-
souri

¬

river to Colorado common jioints
Consid rati i of the proposition to estab ¬

lish unif rm bill of hiding
Action with reference to notice received

f m chairman of Western freight associa-
tion that the association will after April 1

lsai resume control of west bound rates to
Colorado and Utah points

Proposition to apply to shipments of nails
commodity rae authorized on bar baud
boiler rod siib and tunic iron

Proposition to establish rate of 70 cents a
101 pounds on malt carloads Missouri river
points to Ijah common points

Proposition to establish upon cercaline
for he use ol brewers third class rate on
- C L and class Crates upon C L ship

ments
Salt carloads Anthony Kan to Colo-

rado
¬

common points 27 cents a 100 jounds
Proposed adoption Of the taUowlog Ai- -

-
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cohol cologne spirits high wines and
whisky in wood t 0 a oarrei valuaxion unJ
so receipted for Kequest of Western
freight association

Rates on theso commodities to Texas com-
mon

¬

points will be scaled according to the
rates above if adopted

Tall Mght
E W Whitehead traveling passenger

agent of tho Bee line is in the city
G H Turner assistant general freight

agent of the Texas and Pacific Is in the
city

W H Hurst city passenger and ticket
agent of the Cotton Belt is a sufferer from
la grippe

Jeff N Miller secretary to General Man ¬

ager Grant of the Texas and Pacific is in
the city

It was reported at the Windsor that Jay
Could presented his railroad manager S H
H Clark with a check for foOUOi This
was supposed to be for valuable services
rendered Wali Street News

Morgan Jones president of the Fort
Worth and Denver railroad states that dur-
ing his long trip to the Pacific coast he did
not see any farming country to excel the
I in- andle and that Fort Worth seemed as
prosperous as any of the cities he visited

The Canadian government has passed an
ordT in council reducing to 2 cents a ton
the toils on wheat and other cereals passing
through thi Welland and St Lawrence
canals o Montreal and ports east The
order covers the coming season of naviga

i in only and the concession applies to the
tji ited States as well as to Canadian oot
tous

A comparison of the earnings of Scotch
railv ays in the second half of the year ls O

shows a rather worse condition than that
pn- ailing in the Cnited States Gros
earnings of the Caledonian North British
and Glasgow ad Southwestern roads have
decreased and expenses have increased
resulting in quite a large loss in net earn-
ing

¬

Despite the decision of tho Illinois state
supreme court against the Baltimore aud
Ohio denying that road the right to use the
Illinois Central tracks in entering Chicago
Vice President King of the Baltimore and
Onio says the Baltimore and Ohio trains
will continue to use the Illinois Central
tracks Meanwhile suits will go on for the
Baltimore ji d Ohio lawyers have enough
points in reserve to stay before the courts
for many years The Baltimore and Ohio
have made no arrangements with the Wis ¬

consin Central

The Intrrnutloual Iteceiverslilp
Special to the Gazette

Palestine Tex April 3 The Gerald
resolution is siil being discussed in rail-
road

¬

and business envies and much sur¬

prise is is expressed at the remarks of Sen ¬

ator Kearby hen the resolution was un-
der

¬

consideration in the senate when he
intimated that the Anderson county district
court should be investigated with regard to
the International and Great Northern re
ccivership question When the famous suit
ofjav Gould against the International and
i treat Northern railway in which receivers
wire appointed came up certain bond and
stockholders here filed suit thinking that
if a receivership should be instituted it
should he in Anderson county which had
jurisuiciiou

FROM DK31IXG TO T11K UtLF

A Projected line Through Old Mt viro
Which Likely to lie Uuilt

Speci to the Gazette
Albuquerque N M April 3 Thjj

projected road from Deniing in this terrH
ti r through Mexico to the gulf of
California which has been in a doubtful
condition for some two years past has now
got its affairs upon a reliable and practical
basis and there is no longer any doubt of
the fact that it will be cuilt The corpora-
tion

¬

has the finest concession ever made to
any railway by the government of
Mexico but the trouble with it up to recent
date has been the fact that the company
which had the franchise had no capital
But an option was given some time ago to
Mr John W Young of Utah a well known
railroad builder under which by comply- -

with certain terms agreed upon the
franchise was to pass into his hands
What the terms of the deal were has not

ien made known to the public but the
conditions were carried oat to the satisfac-
tion

¬

of the company s iue weeks ago the
transfer was duly made arrangements
have been perfected by Young and his asso ¬

ciates for placing tlor bonds to
the amount of 50000000 with an English
syndicate and active prep rat ions are now
going on for beginning the work of con
struction at the earlieut practicable day
Immense quantities of material are being
received and sti red at Doming The su-
perintendent

¬

of construction has his head-
quarters

¬

at that place and is confident that
he will have the work of grading under way
within the next ten days

This road when completed will form one
of the most important of our international
lines Though at present projected it only
coires into the United States as far as
Deming about forty miles from the inter-
national

¬

line but the plan of the present
management contemplates the extension of
the line to Salt Lake City Utah by way
of Albuquerque and this part of the road
will be commenced as soon as the Mexican
division is fairly under way This part of
the enterprise has lor its primary object
the opening of a direct line of communica
tion between the headquarters of the Mor- -

men church in Utah and the several exten
sive colonies which that chunh is now

anting in Mexico but as its course from
ciiiing to the gulf wii lie through one of

the ri best and most productive portions of
our sister republic it will readily
be seen that the religious zeal
which lies at the bottom of the en
terprise will result In building an iuter- -

national thoroughfare not second in im
portance to any on the continent The
statement in regard to the extension of the
line from Deming to Salt Lake by way of
Albuquerque comes to your correspondent
direct from headquarters and may be ac ¬

cepted as reliable That is a part of the
plan of the present management and there
is money enough behind them to carry it
out If there were not already sufficient
inducements to warrant the building of a
direct line between yourcily and this place

a vantage of connection here with such
a road as the one referred to enabling your
merchants and manufacturers to up the
best trade of Mexico at Albuquerque
would certainly be sufficient to remove
whatever doubts there may have been in
the matter

Governor Boyds Veto
Lincoln Nd April 3 Governor Boyd

this morning returned the Newbury
maximum rate bill to the legislature with-
out his approval on the ground that it was
unconstitutional The bill passed the house
over his veto but it is believed that the
veto will be sustained in the senate

THE REVENUE CUTTER DIX

Dismantled of Hrr GoTernraent Property
To lie Sold Meeting of l-

- Transportation Compauj

Special to the Garotte
Glveston Tex April 3 To day the

United States revenue cutter Dis dis
charged her armament of cannon and small
arms at the centra wharf for storage in the
custom house After being dismantled of
her government property the IH21 will go to
New Orleans in obedience to orders where
i all probability she will be sold Her
p ace in these waters will scon be taken by
the new twin screw revenue cutter Gaives
ton now being ntted out for this station

The meeting of the directors of the pan
American transportation company which
had been called to meet at the iiattle house
in Mobile Ala on April lo has been post
ponsd oa account of the illness of Mr
Clark of Chicago There has been no defi ¬

nite dae fixed for a meeting to be held bat
the call w ill probably be made for it to
occur on the Jrh of the present month
that is the date that has been suggested

- Iifts
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MOUNTAIN FOR SALE

PICTURESQUE MOUNTAIN OF
SANTA ANNA ON THE MARKET

Volume of Beanty Wraith and Prolt
Ths Finest Opportunities for Profit-

able Xjirestment tr Offered

Santa mountain is 2f0 feet high level on
top rich and well adapted to gardening and
fruit growing The ledge of cream colored
limestone rock girdling the entire top
averages twelve feet in thickness and no
better building stone can be found in or out
of the state and can be rolled almost to the
town nt the base of the mountain The
stone is shipped by rail or hauled over dirt
roads to other towns for building purposes
All the finishing and trimming stone used
in the courthouse national bank and other
fine buildings in Coleman were taken rom
Santa Anna mountain But this stone
could be more profitably utilized by being
burned into lime One cube of this stone
twelve feet square would bring tV0 at the
price paid here for lime Besides where
can such a site be found for holding a grand
state fair The great Worlds fair to be
held in Chicago in IbUS after the stujiend
ous expenditure of money by the general
government and the governments of forty
four states will not present such
a pauorami of beauty a
eur as can be
of this magnificent
outlay of a single
mile driving park 250 f
half miles long a hai
solid perpendicular ban
1 ne sinking of
erection of a
been Ireelv discus
nitc action has y
resort Santa Am
attested
the summe
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cd
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in the office of th
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they will prove a
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benefits on both

far and near Tho
to perfection almost
Id and orchard crops
of the United States
sed 00 bushels of ou
i 350 bushels of sweet
Truck patching is the

ion others who iarm
d raise from lit cen to

icat per acre from forty
of per acre

ftv bushels of corn per
acre Trum null to a hale or cotton per acre
and other crops in proportion Frequently
two crops a year are raised on the same
land viz A crop of small grain and crop

tMst Ret iK
uid

ofcanua koV
whioti

five--
and

bealtn

foot

oats

fliTage crop of mulct or
e or the very best
fells from fifteen to

ltv of timber for fuel
Besides large quanti
ng mined In tne neicn- -

la is the shipping point
n coal mines near by

t vast quantities of coal
and other coal proper- -

ies a being developed in our midst by the
tUT iknd M company The Trickham

IvfrnHHtasissUs twelvi oiiles from here
are thriving 0Bt au excellent article of
liilnii ii My nil Jiiilllnni upon millions of
tons of sutivT wHte sand can be taken from
our moachiiujsjlbr the manufacture of glass
We invifSHPffillists to come and see us
that we mfir prove what we say Millions
oi wealth h sight in aud on this grand
mountain Sidle and unused only waiting
the magic bjuch of enterprise and capital to
be converted into shining dollars I will
go my full length in aid of any of the enter-
prises

¬

above noted I will put up real es-

tate
¬

and stone against anybody or comp-
anys

¬

money to start the manufacture of
lime on an extensive scale or 1 will sell
mountain property straight I want to see
some of the immense wealth in sight turned
loose to build up the trade to bless the
country and enrich those whose capital may
be employed in effecting the grand result
The Maniteau or Colorado Springs have
made everybody rich in the country close
by and Santa Anna is superior in every re-
spect

¬

to either of them
JOnX W PiRKER

Santa Anna Coleman County Tex

WARLIKE MOVES

Among the Outrnl Amerlcaa Repablirn
Qeneralri Appointed Mexico Financial

CoudUiou ilrtter than Lvtr lteiur

Citt or Mexico April 3 El Partido a
t Liberal semi official orgau of the Mexican

government cahs attention to the fact that
Guatemala has no representative here

Kumors of dissatisfaction in Salvador are
very accentuated here but Salvadoran ad
vices are silent on the subject

Inquiries in government circles here say
it is untrue that Mexico thinks of negotiat ¬

ing a loan in Europe Officials stale that
there is no need as there will be a surplus
this year Statistics show that the amount
over that exported last year is -- lW0iXlo
and the amount coined is J3lXWoou

Never in the history of Mexico were
many silver mines worked as at preseut

Kl Universal the newspaper with
largest circulation in the republic has
come trie property of a stock company

Trait d Union a French daily has
sued tor lifel

The vacancv in ministry of public
will not be filled but Assistant Sei
Manuel Hernandez Leal will act as

tho

one- -

ter
President Diaz was royally received and

feted at Pueblo
Ex President Gen Manuel Gonzales who

was ill is out of danger
Gen Carlos Pacheca has beon made a

G n Miles is receiving many attentions
Drouth is killing thousands of cattle in

the state of Tamaulipas and the crops axe al-

most a total ioss
Gen Antonio Ezeta secretary of war of

Salvador has tendered his resignation
which will be accepted and he will be made
commanding general of the army aud take
command of the Salvadoran forces at San
taua near the froutier of Guatemala Gen
Valentine Amaya will probably succeed him
as minister of war Gen Tomas Viilauova
has been appointed to command the Salva
doran forces near the Honduras frontier
and the forces ou both frontiers will be in-
creased This looks warlike

The sister of President Ezeta was mar-
ried to Villanova a few days ago

0

YOUNG THRASHS STORY

His Version of the Alleged Attempted
Elopement at Ualveston Thursday

Special to the Gazette- -

Galveston Tex April S Sidney
Thrash the youthful swain who attempted
yesterday to elope with a Miss Brown the
fourteen-year-ol- d school girl and arrested
last night on a charge of abduction had his
case dismissed this morning This was
done at the request of the ciris mother who
was anxious to suppress further notice of
her daughters escapade

Young Thrash at th- - police headquar-
ters

¬

this morning expressed astonishment
that Miss Brown should seek to involve
him in trouble He said all he knew about
the case was that she announced her inten-
tions of going to Houston and asked him to
see her aboard the train but he failed to
say why hj had gone to the Santa Fd ticket
window ana purchased two tickets from
Mr Nauuiann He thought the giri was
or had been doing him a grievous wrong
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HOMESEEKERS
Rflanufactu rers and investors
Are cordially invited to come and see the orig-
inal

¬

on the ground
If you are interested and desire farther infor-

mation
¬

write to or call on
CARL YIXCEXT

e

or s j
V T ssW

I

w- - is

m

Board of Trade Brownwood Tex or

ieen

JOHN HOWARD
Pickwick Hotel Fort Worth Tex

Formcrlj Coram l4i oner General Land Oiiue

JF 5fc- Op fc tfr jl

Cand ancrTax Agents

HE USED AN AX

AN OLD MAN WITHOUT CAUSE
DELIBERATELY

Splits a Young Mans Head Open tVhile
the Latter Slept and Then Attempted

to Bill Ills Urand Uaaghter

Special to the Gazette
Celeste Tex April 3 One of the most

horrible crimes that has ever been knotvn
in this country was committed yesterday
morning at 6 oclock near Blue Ridge An
old man seventy three years old named
Bowen literally carved a young mans head
to pieces The old man was living with his
grand daughter whose husbanus name is
Nance His Nances brother was board-
ing

¬

with him going to school He and an-
other

¬

young man was sleeping up stairs in
the same bed Bowen without anyone
knowing of his actions took an ax crept
up stairs and struck him on the head The
first stroke split his head wide open He
hit him four blows killing him instantly
Any one of the strokes would have killed
him Without awakening the other boy he
crept back down stairs entered Mrs
Nances room saying he was going to kill
her striking at her with the ax She fell on
her knees aud raised hex hands to him im-

ploring
¬

him to spare her life telling him
she Sad always been kind to him and would
still do all she could for him She tried to
go to her brother-in-la- but lis made her
come back and would not let her go

There is no cause known for the brutal
act

Bowen swore he had no cause for the act
It is thought By soma he committed the act

for

r

C H 1LLK1

SMCN
during a fit of insanity He has had a great
deal of trouble

Young Nance was about twenty one years
of age

They have the old man here awaiting the
train to take him to Green vine to jaii

AXOTUEB ACCOUNT
Special to the Gazette

Leoxakd Tex April 3 One of the
most horrible crimes that ever blotted the
page of history was committed about ten
miles west of here in Coiliu county near
Blue Kidge yesterday forenoon at G oclock

Noah Vance and wife have for a long
time been keeping house for Israel Bowen
aged seventy five years aEd for the past
week or two Noahs young brother has
been staying at the house of Bowen with
him Young Vance who is a mero boy
only nineteen years old and another boy
was sleeping up stairs At 4 a m the
young man sleeping with Vance was
awakened by blood spurting on him from
his companion He opened his eyes
and saw the old man Bowen sti iking Vance
in the head with an ax killing him in-
stantly

¬

Bowen then told Vances compan-
ion

¬

to get out of bed and go tell Noah Vance
what he had done The alarm was raised
and people from the neighborhood came
Ccking in to see the horrible sight but it
is said Bowen stood at the top of the stairs
with ax in hand daring any one to come up

The sheriff from McKinney arrived and
arrested the old man and placed him in
Jail

No cause for this terrible affair can be
given and the old man himself admits that
not a cross word has ever passed between
him and Vance Still he says he was
afraid young Vance would kill him

It is Though by many that the old mans
mil d is derun ed cBoWjn is one of the
famous liin - gang
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